
Building and Construction Franchise for Sale Nationwide
Territories Available

Location:New Zealand

Asking:
$20,000
+GST

Type:
Franchise New /
Construction

Contact:
Luke Fox
022 601 9759
Anytime

nzfranchises.co.nz/116354

Purchase a territory and have it run under
management so you can step back from the business -
only if you put the initial hard work in first!
We are looking for enthusiastic, proactive, committed, qualified builders or investors that that are
looking for an exciting opportunity to own a building inspection and repairs business with the
opportunity to build it up and for it to be run 'under management'.

You can earn $100,000 - $200,000 plus per year depending on how much effort you want to put in.

This is NOT your average 'Building Inspection' company.

A fantastic opportunity awaits for the right person to earn a great income with a turn key business
model and have the unbelievable help and proactive ongoing support of head office who will help you
grow your business.

Our franchise model is designed to make life easy for our builders as we manage the sales, marketing,
pricing, quotations, job bookings, customer service, complaints, invoicing, new sales opportunities,
payments, bad debt, material handling, government tendering, health and safety and - we even help
our building inspectors write their building reports!!!!!!

We provide 3 streams of revenue opportunities for our franchise network such as

- Building Report income

- Insurance assessment, reinstatements, emergency works and make safes

- Government Tendering Construction Work

Building Inspection Report businesses can be very lucrative for builders but we are not your average
building inspection business - pardon the pun but we do A LOT of heavy lifting for our franchisees so
you can focus on doing a great job and generating more sales for your business.

Start your future with Inspect House NZ www.inspecthouse.co.nz 

Inspect House NZ are Westpac Business Award nominees for Auckland and the Tairawhiti region for
Customer Service Delivery and Trades Manufacturing and Technology.

Check out our multiple 5 star Google Reviews for proof.

#inspecthousenz 

https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/location/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Franchise-New/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Construction/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/116354/building-and-construction-franchise-for-sale-nationwide-territories-available


Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/116354

Business Resources
Head Office Support Staff available to train and support you along the way include:

- Sales Manager

- Training, Health, Safety and Compliance Manager

- Client Services Manager/s

- Customer Service Manager

- Technical Support

- Report Writers

- Group Accountant

Website
http://www.inspecthouse.co.nz

Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/116354
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